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A CASE OF CROHN’S DISEASE 
by 
HIRosm ENOMOTO, Kouzou NAGATA, HIROFUMI KousAK 
From the !st Surgical Division. Kob巴 M巴dicalCollege 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Noboru Fujita) 
We reported a case, 50・yearold male, who had Regional Ileitis chronica (so-called, 
Crohn’日 disease),with 2 internal fistulae at the dis2ascd parts, which repeated recidive 
two times for past six ~·cars. 
The diseased part of terminal ileum formed a clot, and the range was about 
40 cm, to oral site from ileumend. 
The operation modus was Ileohemicolectom>・ (containd about 50 cm from ileu-
mend), with Ileocolostomia (end to end). 
In our Contn・, man＞’acute t>・pes were reported, but reports of chronic types 




異性炎症を 1つの独立疾患として RegicnalIleitis, 
Terminal Ileitisと名付けて報告をおこなったがy 以
後種々なる名称、のもとに（たとえば RegicnalEnte-
ritis, Segmental Ileitis, Chronic Cicatrizing Ent-























りp 又中等量の下血を 2回P 時々下痢を認める様にな
ったので某病院で薬存療法をうけ， l時経快したが，



































































































察を行うとpCrohn I :t 1939年再発頻度について第l間
報告を行い， 10.15%であると述べたがp1951年第2間
報告時では22.5%, 1959年第3回報告時では35%と上





































ar巴aの問題については Jacksonは126例の 1/41.: R:f! 
めたとのぺP 悪性1重傷の経過と慨めて類似している．
{・!l fi:1については， Jackson は①内jlj~j玄＇ ≪2.＇外im,
（［痔核p 11111’（ Jl！~ili!'~滋p ⑤直！日.)J)'.Y，⑥j血栓性静脈九
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TRANSVERSE ECTOPY OF THE TESTICLE 
WITH MASCULINE UTERUS 
KATSUJI FuKUDA, HrnoYUKI lTAYA, YAsUHIRO HoR1cucm 
and TERUT AKA TERANISHI 
From the Department of Surgery, Osaka Medical College 
(Director: Prof. Dr. SAKAE AsADA) 
λnd 
OsAMU YAMAMOTO 
From the Department of Urology, Osaka Medical Colleg巴
(Director: Prof. Dr. JoJ! IsHruA¥1 I 
A 22-year」oldunmarried male was admitted to the hospital on April 30, 1960, 
with a chief complaint of a di百useswelling extending from the left inguinal region 
to the -scrotum of the same side. The phγsical examination ren:aled a medium-sized 
and well-nourished youth. A hen-egg-sized, elastic hard tumor was palpated in the 
upper part of the swelling and both testicle日 wereproved to be present in the left 
half of the scrotum (Fig. 1). Fluctuation of the scrotum was present an【lwith 
illumination it was translucent. The left inguinal canal was dilated to about the 
size of a thumb. 
The operation was performed with a diagnosis of external inguinal hernia. 
When the hernial sac was opened, an object with an appearance quite similar to 
feminine internal sexual organs such as uterus, ovaria and salpinges appeared after 
